
    
 

 

 

 

DORSET & WILTSHIRE FIRE & RESCUE SERVICE 

WILTSHIRE AREA BOARD REPORT 

 

Community Safety Plan 

DWFRS Community Safety Plan can be found on the DWFRS website; 

http://www.dwfire.org.uk/community-safety-plan/ 

 

Prevention 

We are committed to making a real difference to the lives of people in Dorset and Wiltshire. Our 

aim is to reduce the level of risk and harm to our communities from fire, targeting those most at 

risk. We do this primarily through our Safe and Well visits. 

 

A Safe and Well visit is FREE and normally lasts about one hour covering topics such as: 
 

• Using electricity safely 

• Cooking safely 

• Making an escape plan 

• What to do if there is a fire 

• Keeping children safe 

• Good practice – night time routine and other points relevant to you 

• Identifying and discussing any further support the occupier may need  

 

Are you or anyone you know: - 

• Over the age of 65? 

• Need a smoke detector? 

• Have a long-term health condition? 

• Suffer from poor hearing or sight loss? 

• Would you struggle to escape in the event of a fire? 

If you can answer yes to more than one of these questions, then please call us on  

0800 038 2323 or visit https://www.dwfire.org.uk/safety/safe-and-well-visits/ 

http://www.dwfire.org.uk/community-safety-plan/
http://www.dwfire.org.uk/community-safety-plan/
https://www.dwfire.org.uk/safety/safe-and-well-visits/
https://www.dwfire.org.uk/safety/safe-and-well-visits/


    
 

 

 

Protection 

On-going interaction by Protection Team members with Local Authorities, Private landlords and 

tenants regarding fire safety-related matters: external cladding systems; fire detection and 

warning systems; fire resisting doors (& self-closers); combustibility/fire resistance of 

construction materials; commercial and residential sprinklers systems and water-mist 

suppression systems 

General Enquiries 

If you have a general fire safety enquiry regarding commercial property, please 

email fire.safety@dwfire.org.uk and the Fire Safety Team will respond in office hours.  

Fire Safety Complaint 
If you wish to tell us about fire safety risks in commercial premises, such as locked or blocked 
fire exits, you have three options: 

• You can email the fire safety department at enforcement@dwfire.org.uk 
• Call 01722 69 1717 during office hours (9am-5pm). 
• Call our Service Control Centre on 0306 799 0019 out of office hours (5pm-9am) 

 

On Call Recruitment 

Have you always wondered if you could join the fire service, but haven’t had the opportunity to 
find out more? Have you found yourself seeking your next challenge, keen to give back to the 
local community or wanting to learn new skills including leadership and teamwork? Then 
becoming an on-call firefighter is for you. 
 
As a paid position, on-call firefighters commit anywhere between 40 to 120 hours per week, during 
which time they must be able to respond to the station immediately. 
 
Many have ‘normal’ jobs during the day, then upon their return home make themselves available 
overnight or during the weekends. Some of our crew respond from their workplaces during the 
day, and we are very grateful to their employers for releasing them to perform their vital duties. 
 
Anyone over 18 years old can apply (although you can also apply once you are 17½) you must 
be able to respond and attend the fire station within 5-8 minutes, you have a good standard of 
physical fitness (i.e. you are generally active), and you must have the right to work in the UK.  
 
Further information on becoming an On Call Firefighter can be found at 
www.dwfire.org.uk/working-for-us/on-call-firefighters/ or should you have any questions, you can 
call 01722 691444. 
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Recent News & Events 

Get Ready for Winter 

For a full range of information and advice on how to stay safe, warm and healthy over the winter 

including: -  

- Winter Safety in the Home  

- Driving in Adverse Conditions 

- Winter Driving Checklist 

Please visit our website page Get Ready for Winter 

 

 Thatched Properties 

 

Countywide On-Call Firefighter Recruitment Campaign Set to Launch 

 

 

The counties of Dorset and Wiltshire have 
thousands of thatched homes – although 
there is no increased risk of fire within 
thatched properties, the impact of a fire is 
far greater. 

 

Thatch fires are typically attended by in excess of 50 firefighters, at least eight appliances and 
often for over 24 hours. The National Society of Master Thatchers estimate that the average cost 
of a thatch fire is in excess of £45,000. 

A range of fire prevention tips can be found in our free downloadable advice leaflet Your Thatched 
Home. 

Firefighters across Wiltshire are appealing for members of the 
public to join them this week with the launch of their on-call 
recruitment campaign. 

 Dorset & Wiltshire Fire and Rescue Service needs new on-call 
recruits to provide fire cover at locations across Wiltshire. Contracted 
hours can vary, but on-call personnel usually make themselves 
available for between 40 and 120 hours per week. Between them, 
each fire station team will provide cover for weekdays, evenings, 
nights and weekends. 

Full details of the campaign can be viewed here. 

 

https://www.dwfire.org.uk/safety/get-ready-winter/
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Demand 

Total Fire Calls for Pewsey Fire Station for period 01.09.19 to 31.10.19: -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Local Incidents of Note 

01.09.19 – Fire, Hills Waste, Compton Bassett 

 

 

 

Category Total Incidents 

No. of False Alarms 13 

No. of Fires 8 

No. of Road Traffic Collisions and other Emergencies 5 

Total 26 



    
 

 

 

 

20.09.19 – RTC, A338 Collingbourne Kingston 
 
Marlborough Police 
September 21 ·  

A motorcyclist sadly died in a collision on the A338 at Collingbourne Kingston yesterday. 

The collision occurred at approximately 6.30pm on Friday 20 September. 

A motorcyclist was travelling southbound along the A338 and a Peugeot Partner van was travelling northbound when the 
collision took place. 

The motorcyclist, a man aged in his 50s from the Marlborough area, sadly died at the scene. 

Our thoughts are with his family at this time and they are being supported by a specially trained family liaison officer. 

The driver of the van was taken to Salisbury District Hospital with minor injuries. 

The road was closed for approximately six hours to allow for collision investigators to attend the scene. 

Anyone who witnessed the collision should call 101 and quote reference number 54190093675. 

22.09.19 – Pewsey Carnival 

30.09.19 – RTC, Collingbourne 

 

https://www.facebook.com/MarlboroughCPT/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDpC7-oG-5XIBh5vciQjndb55PgeLgPLEvLct34FN25G0vvZuMT6fxOcgjfzxBzY9x-p4JWmkte8qEb&hc_ref=ARTv5q4neyIbl272JQcbPdtVp5KpyUebxcCv4TJYv9rLKd6sPA_o7asTgsyIP9REoHU&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCNLWVRDpnb0vLUdJ3Nypeupl3dtpdqfn7M7_Ukku0dO1FVUQk6XdulEgxVBpLJVVhtTXDXxROtybK6nypAYRbFMEB9XIzVbIxfqL87tTZGEdpEZSI_AiaXk0pneJze5hQGMQZa1RA_CtsfehXbeNXLKExKJzqZaHQc_VrPL3KNL_c8Sg7QDqZdM6eLi1E1RaSWeNxeqd5i3Kc8k056Zst_o4gWfBHxr3UBr72sqqlAynl0RDdpuIELL46ZYC1LDpQqiMX6DIcRnqJONuotN7gsWSVu2iOO5Dqz_mDAJCTneohw28R8zf1jNoDjFweenTOEoLnUtGtgfHxyHAIv51wmw3OhuR7zDPhjLJ-owlhgCQ_3c4VYfGqIWby4uBJDQDWiZ7raDdDRY3SRDvDNku_wIX7CDNa-4uIu1WGl_Y9_0TAJhF8yjuiX8snzkaJOka_2okWuOrcCETVkQDLOAUvVUMRc3ub1ou_Ymzx5e_IKbL-c6vgSq3cM
https://www.facebook.com/MarlboroughCPT/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDpC7-oG-5XIBh5vciQjndb55PgeLgPLEvLct34FN25G0vvZuMT6fxOcgjfzxBzY9x-p4JWmkte8qEb&hc_ref=ARTv5q4neyIbl272JQcbPdtVp5KpyUebxcCv4TJYv9rLKd6sPA_o7asTgsyIP9REoHU&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCNLWVRDpnb0vLUdJ3Nypeupl3dtpdqfn7M7_Ukku0dO1FVUQk6XdulEgxVBpLJVVhtTXDXxROtybK6nypAYRbFMEB9XIzVbIxfqL87tTZGEdpEZSI_AiaXk0pneJze5hQGMQZa1RA_CtsfehXbeNXLKExKJzqZaHQc_VrPL3KNL_c8Sg7QDqZdM6eLi1E1RaSWeNxeqd5i3Kc8k056Zst_o4gWfBHxr3UBr72sqqlAynl0RDdpuIELL46ZYC1LDpQqiMX6DIcRnqJONuotN7gsWSVu2iOO5Dqz_mDAJCTneohw28R8zf1jNoDjFweenTOEoLnUtGtgfHxyHAIv51wmw3OhuR7zDPhjLJ-owlhgCQ_3c4VYfGqIWby4uBJDQDWiZ7raDdDRY3SRDvDNku_wIX7CDNa-4uIu1WGl_Y9_0TAJhF8yjuiX8snzkaJOka_2okWuOrcCETVkQDLOAUvVUMRc3ub1ou_Ymzx5e_IKbL-c6vgSq3cM
https://www.facebook.com/MarlboroughCPT/photos/a.192974224073730/2523738740997255/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCNLWVRDpnb0vLUdJ3Nypeupl3dtpdqfn7M7_Ukku0dO1FVUQk6XdulEgxVBpLJVVhtTXDXxROtybK6nypAYRbFMEB9XIzVbIxfqL87tTZGEdpEZSI_AiaXk0pneJze5hQGMQZa1RA_CtsfehXbeNXLKExKJzqZaHQc_VrPL3KNL_c8Sg7QDqZdM6eLi1E1RaSWeNxeqd5i3Kc8k056Zst_o4gWfBHxr3UBr72sqqlAynl0RDdpuIELL46ZYC1LDpQqiMX6DIcRnqJONuotN7gsWSVu2iOO5Dqz_mDAJCTneohw28R8zf1jNoDjFweenTOEoLnUtGtgfHxyHAIv51wmw3OhuR7zDPhjLJ-owlhgCQ_3c4VYfGqIWby4uBJDQDWiZ7raDdDRY3SRDvDNku_wIX7CDNa-4uIu1WGl_Y9_0TAJhF8yjuiX8snzkaJOka_2okWuOrcCETVkQDLOAUvVUMRc3ub1ou_Ymzx5e_IKbL-c6vgSq3cM&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/MarlboroughCPT/photos/a.192974224073730/2523738740997255/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCNLWVRDpnb0vLUdJ3Nypeupl3dtpdqfn7M7_Ukku0dO1FVUQk6XdulEgxVBpLJVVhtTXDXxROtybK6nypAYRbFMEB9XIzVbIxfqL87tTZGEdpEZSI_AiaXk0pneJze5hQGMQZa1RA_CtsfehXbeNXLKExKJzqZaHQc_VrPL3KNL_c8Sg7QDqZdM6eLi1E1RaSWeNxeqd5i3Kc8k056Zst_o4gWfBHxr3UBr72sqqlAynl0RDdpuIELL46ZYC1LDpQqiMX6DIcRnqJONuotN7gsWSVu2iOO5Dqz_mDAJCTneohw28R8zf1jNoDjFweenTOEoLnUtGtgfHxyHAIv51wmw3OhuR7zDPhjLJ-owlhgCQ_3c4VYfGqIWby4uBJDQDWiZ7raDdDRY3SRDvDNku_wIX7CDNa-4uIu1WGl_Y9_0TAJhF8yjuiX8snzkaJOka_2okWuOrcCETVkQDLOAUvVUMRc3ub1ou_Ymzx5e_IKbL-c6vgSq3cM&__tn__=H-R


    
 

 

 

30.09.19 – District exercise, Tottenham House, Savernake 

03.10.19 – Fire, 8 appliances, Tidworth 

29.10.19 – Recruitment evening 

Dave Adamson 
Station Manager  

Email: dave.adamson@dwfire.org.uk  
Tel:07734483892 

 


